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standard of comfort enjoyed by these men. Now, Sir, there these gentlemen who promised farmers better terms-who
are important questions underlying this whole subject, to promised them better prices-that the onus lies on
wbich the hon. gentleman would do well to attend. There is them to show bow it is that the promises were:so complutely
evidence in such statements as I have made-and that evi- and totaily reversed, and after three years' experience
dence comes to us from every quarter of the country-which of the National Policy prices of cereals are absolutely
goes to show that the hon. gentleman bas donc two things lower in our own markets than in the markets of the United
likely to be attended in the future with great mischief, for States. Now, the hon. gentleman has one advantage, when ho
this country. He bas sensibly lowered the standard of talks of the wav in whicb taxes affect farmers. Yery few
comfort among the working people, and he bas to a very farmers-very few people i any class of life keep accurate
large extent, by artificial legislation, interfered with the due accounts of their expenditure. i find it a matter of great
distribution of property, without adding one farthing to the difficulty to obtain any reliable statements from my farrn-
national wealth collectively. Sir, the hon. gentleman ing friends as to the amount that they purchase of dutiable
knows, or the hon. gentleman ought to know, that all over articles, and as to the way the Tariff affects them. N ever-
the world at this moment thoughtful men, men of theless I have succeeded in finding one or two, and with
the highest station, of the highest intellectual attainments, the permission of the fouse I will eau their attention te
are most desirous to see how, if it be possible by law, great the way in wbich the present taxation affects our farmers
fortunes may be prevented from being artificially created, wben carrying on operations on anything like a considerable
and the proper distribution of great fortunes may be scale. 1 bave here a statement in detail from an extremely
ensured, and he might, if he chose, learn from respectable farmer of my own acquaintance, baving a
the straits to which our friends in the Mother Country are family of nine, in whiche states that ho bas expended ln
reduced, the risk of artificially creating great fortunes by the last ycar for clothing, dry-goods, miliiaery of ail kinds,
operation of law. Now, Sir, I have no objection whatever to about $180 for hardware> $58 for a variety of agricul-
any man acumulating as large a fortune as he can by any tural implements, $180; barness, $40; fortea and sugar, $53;
honest and legitimate means. I do not mean to say that I and for miscellaneous dutiabie goods about $60, making
regard it as the highest aim and object of life; and I may in ail about $571. I do not mean te say that this man
say this, that if that be regarded as the highest end and is an ordinary example; ho is a farmer of more than
object of life we would not be engaged in politics, for my ex- ordinary intelligence and of more than ordinary incme;
perience in politics is this, that although many men have but I say this, tbat it is qnitc clear, applying the Tariff te
entered office rich and left it poor, no honest and honor- the varions classes cf articles I have enumerated, tbat this
able man ever entered office poor and left it rich. But, Sir, man is coatributing far more than bis fair proportion of
be that as is may, my objection to bis whole policy lies that duties to the revenue. I should estimate the taxes which
here, that what he bas been doing is,-as I said, to take many man bas te pay, at certainly net less than $150 a year, and
millions from the great mass cf the people and te divide it 1arm quite well aware that there are a great many farmers,
among a very small and favored few. I do not mear te say' at any rate, in that part cfthe world where he resides, wo
that there is net somothing, in a political sense, te be said for are oblired te pay quite as much, and some even
the peiicy. The men among whom yen are distribnting the a larger sum te our revenue. Sir, when listen to the bon.
millions are likely tebelp yen at lection Simes. Ttey may gent otmans enumeration cf bis gifts by the Tarif te thhe
control votes, very likeiy, and very ofton they do, and ne farmor, and wben I romember what the cost 18,
doubt, Sir, as in old times, the public may be debauched by tbat these farmers had te pay, my mxf d reverts t fa
the frec use cf part cf the money which has been previously certain story of a famous American, which the hon. gentle-
taken from them. But I do net regard that as statesmanship. I man may perhaps have beard f. I wil take tbe liberty
de net regard that as an honest policy. Nor do I believe, Sir, cf calling bis attention te the anecdote in question.
watever the hon. Minister may say, that that is a tolicy Once upon a ime, so Mir. Barnum relates, o tfound bimself
whicli is likely te o attended with any great ultimate in desperate straits-he ad n cmney, ne credit, bis
advantage te the country. Now, the hon, gentleman was character even was under a eloud-some petty rifficmlty
extremely anxieus te bave us show what ground we bad for-about a cotract believe, I do net know what; ne any rate,
Our atiegation tbat ho was unjust te the farmiers cfCanada.Ir. Barnum was merally and oinancially nearly dea beat.
Sir, I might remind him cf tbe promises made, if net by Well, S ofne ges on te narrate how, in this heured' x-
him, at any rate by bis foilowers and friends, that these tremest need, a brilliant inspiration, a flash of lenius
farmers should mest nndonbtedly obtain botter prices than struck across bim, and lie determined t start a lottery on
those paid lu the United States. The hon, gentleman an fetirellynewo principle is lottery wast haive n
himsel must know that that is net the case, bicause ho blanks, ail wore te be prizes-a l classes, farmers, mechanuls,
devoted a long and labored argument te show why it was merchants, imprters and manufacturers, ail were te havetbat to-day prices are lower lu Toronto than they are la prizes in Mr. Barnum's lottery- and ho aisengoos on te relate
Chicago. Well Sir, I think the farmers cf Canada will with grat gust thow a very long tim elapsed bfore therequaire some botter expianation than tbe bon, gentleman mon wh ou btained prizes l this lottery discovered that thebas given te satisfy them thiat tbete can be any just cause prizes on the average were worth about one-tenth f' the cost
for the conditionf things w ich Ifind recorded at present cf the lottery ticket. Wel, Sir, I do net knaw wreteer the
as existing between these plans. Ordinarily speaking, bon. gentleman or bis chef baseve heard the stry; if they
tir, l the days wen my ,ien. friend was Premier, tbe e did net copy Mi. Barnum unthis paticular it woud eenly
was a voly aterial diffornc in favor cf Toronto one cf the numerous instances with whi Iistory is studded,
against the Chicago markets. I take the dates of the lth which show us how great minds, when tey find them-
Septmber, 1878, and 1 find there, Sir, that it Toronto wheat selves lufsimilar difficulties, are apt t resert te similar
stood biger than a oChicago from 10 cents te 13 cents, that expedients lorder to getruticf them. The hon. gentle-
the markt stood bugor for ats about 8 cents, and for Iye man, to.day, infermed us that le was about te make a new
il cents. I turate the dte ocf January, 1882, and I find departure in politicalteconomy l this country at least.iothat the 13 cents advance have srunk up te 4 cents. is gOing te ogive, se ho tos us, a b hunety f onsiderablef
Thatcats are psitivey 3 cents lower lny geaonto than in amount t sthofish-rmenf the Marinme Provinces. iNow,
Chicago, and fi d that rye is 10 centsowemand bailoy Sir, knewing how greivously oppresive bis Tarif iuas been ty
is 2e acentsiower. Now, Sir, I would n dt say-I never tbat most deserving class of the cmmunity, knowing how
have said, that thene hon. gntleman's paeiny was stlly mucrelthy have suffred under it, knowing how utterly
roseqnsibloe er that, butido ay that the onUS lemon impossible it is for him te help thoem do nvt know, tr,


